Sheep Auto Drafter

It’s like drafting on autopilot

NEW drafter door design
Redefining sheep weighing and drafting

Fully automated system that is smoother, quieter and easier to set up and operate than any other sheep drafting product on the market.

Includes a weigh crate, integrated load cells and EID antenna panels, control module with remote and three way draft module. Just add a Weigh Scale and it’s ready to go.

- One-person drafting operation
- Sheep friendly - allows high stock throughput
- Indestructible - composite materials withstand repeated animal impact
- Portable - lightweight and easily transportable
Sheep Auto Drafter

**Compatibility** - Compatible with Gallagher permanent EID tag reader controllers (sold separately), Gallagher and other branded weigh scales (sold separately).

**Faster Flow** - Short travel split gates for rapid capture and release at entry and exit.

**Electronc Ear Tag Compatibility** - Built in antennas on each side for reliable read.

**New design**

**Three Way Drafter** - New high visibility door design for increased throughput.

**High Strength** - Composite material withstands repeated sheep impact.

**Safe** - No trapping points, metal bars or sharp edges.

**No loadbars required** - Integrated loadcells.
Remote control operation

Unit can be controlled by one operator.

Flexible

Adjustable sides to handle small lambs to the largest rams.

High visibility control panel

Includes emergency stop button, auto/manual status & fault lamp.

Add-on modular options

Increase EID and drafting capability by adding:
- A plug-in reader controller
- Additional drafter unit to allow up to five way drafting
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